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This invention relates to \vinQmusical instruments, and the primary object of the invention is to provide a noyel meam, fol' pel'mitting the playing of the chromatic scale
5 minus the heretofore customary number of
openings and keys for making the tones and
half tones, and the consequent difficult fillgel'ino' (half tones in this application refer to
CO!
1
semitone~:,
or half
-steps'
of tcmperecI cl1ro10 mlttic scale) .
Another object of the invention is to provide a noyelmeans for permitting the playing of the complete chromatic scale with no
lateral shiftine' of fin~en,. said l1)mn1S pel'15 mittil1g the pl;;ying of' the' hdf tom's at any
point aneL by the same opel'ation, emitting
one of the chromatic intel'Yals (one half tone)
only when. the music clemamls it.
A further object of the invention is to
20 nrovide novel means for playing the c111'oinatic scale or: wind instruments by altering
the reed 01' air-"reed" (air-curl'ent) in contradistinction to my patent or 1907 No.
845,998, which involved changing of the open25 ~ngs or resonant lengths of a~r. AI! of my
mstl'uments need the operatIon oIlly of a
single member £01' playing the hnlf tones desired betlyeen the normal a11 whole-tone
progressions that distinguish my various in30 stl'lunents from others.
A further object of the invention is to provide an attachment for wind instruments,
such as the flageolet, ocarina, octavet, and the
like, (fife or flnte with mouth piece applied
35 to "blow hole" being practically a "flageolet")
for playing of the complete chro~natic sc.ale
by an easily actuated tone altenng dence,
said device rendering a clear distinction between the chromatic intervals, and eliminat'10 ing "sli~1iJlg" or "slurring" betwe,en half tones
composmg the couplets mto wInch the chromatic scale tones are grouped thl'Ollghontin
Ill.\' :3Ydtelll of playing (and notatioll).
Arlll'thcr ohject of the invention i:, to pro,15 Ilde nl1 atbchment for musical willd insil'llments {o:' altering of pitch by one half tOlle
rapidly in the regular production of a scale
by the nctuation of a single memher ill connection with a normal standard fingering.
50
A still further object of the invention is
to provide an improved attachment for ordinal'y wind instruments of the above character,
which is durable and efficient in use, one that
is simple and easy to manufacture, and one
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which can be placed upon the market at 11
reasonable cost.
. Wit~l these ,:nd ?ther objects in view, the
mvenhon conSIsts m the novel construction,
arrangement and formation of parts, as will
be . hereinafter more specifically described,
claun:d and illustrated in the accompanying
drawmgs, forming a part of this specification, in which drawings;
Figme 1 is a side elevation of a wind instrument partly in section with the improved
attachment connected thereto.
Figure 2 is a plan view of the same.
,Fig:ure 3 is. an enlarged fragmentary longltuclmal sectIOn through the instrument and
attachment.
Figure 4 is tl fragmentary bottom plan
view of the instrument and attachment.
, n.ef~lTing to the drawings in detail, where11l slImlar reference characters designate corresponding parts throughout the several
views, the letter .A indicates the improved
attachment and B an instrument with which
it is associated, while the invention has been
shown in use in connection with an instrument of the flageolet type, it is to be unclcl'stood that the same routine of fino'erinO' m~ty
be used with other instruments a~d th~t tJi~
same has been shown with a flageolet merely
lor the purpose of illustrating a princinle in
achieving a routine of fingering.
"
The, instrml1:nt B is of the ordinary C011stru.ctlOn and mclucles the tubular body 10
havmg the nsualmouth piece 11, in which 18
positioned the plug or block 12, which forms
the restricted wind passage 13. Directly ill
rear of the wind passage 13 is formed a rectangular opening 14, termed "mouth." The
body 10 is provided with the usnalline of tone
re.g~llating 01' ~cale holes 15, by means of
w111ch the playll1g of the whole tones is controlled.
The attachment A includes the body mCInDel' 16, which is preferably cnrvod trans,"ersel,)' to conform to the coulonr of the instrument, and the forward eud thereof is
provided with the laterally extending supports 17, which are disposed on opposite sides
of the body 10. The terminals of the supports
17 are bent slightly inwardly as at 18, and are
pr~vided with inwardly inclined ears 19,
whIch gradually converge toward each other
as at 20. These ears 19 are adapted to be
moved over the mouth 14 for restricting the
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size thereof, which consequently lowers the men,ns located remote from said vents, near
pitch and the cars are so shaped as to help the _wind lay or mouth, n,cting in a manner
lower pitch of any tones emitted from the common to all sn,icl vents, to cause said vents
holes 15, when the ears are n10vec1 to fLH op01'- to mnit instantly at ,yill either their normal
I)

n,tive position.

The inner ends of the ears

19 l11'e orrset us at 21 nnd m:e ::tl'l'anged to be
moved into engagement with the side walls
of the month opening H when the e:Ll'~;; 19 ;',1.'0
moved to an operativo position in relation
lU to the mouth opening and 19 and 21 sur1l1ces
combine to form it removnble ear similar to
organ pipe practice. The bent ends 18 of the
supports 17 are provided with reinfol'cing
lugs 22, that 10rm approximation to all O}'1;-, gall-pipe 't.bearc1" which extend inwardly toward each other, and also help lowor pitch.
In fact these lugs and preccl11ng converging
DD.,rts al'2 the mechanicnl equivalent oj' a
thumb and index Hugel' meeting oyer the
~i) 1Il0l~th of .the flageolet and sealing the sides
of the mouLh ,lS would the "CltrS" applied to
ttn O!'gan pipe. The resultant arch partakes
Of nature of ears und beal'l1, and 101Y8rs pitch
of holes 15. In order togiyc a sharp c1is::; tinction bCCI'Ieen the components
the pail'S'
of chl'omtttic tones, a trall~3\'cn,cl'y exteriding
bar 23 is provided, anCl the same is formed
on the offset portion 2i of the ears 19 and will
momentarily cut off the flovv oj' ail' through
:lO the wind passage 13 during tlre initial positioning of the ears over the openeing 14. This
pl'eYcnts the ""Elling" 01' the "sInning" in
playing l,yhen ehanging fl'om one -tone to another of the grouped pall'S of chromatic ton os
;1;) under each scale controlling fingel'.
In order to facilitate the operation of the
attachment A, the body Hi is mounted upon
the transversely extending pivot pin24 which
is carried by theattachi.ng plate 25 secured
40 to the body 10. A leaf spring 26 is also secUI'ec1 to the plate 25 and engages the inner
smface of the outer end d the body 16 and
normally holds the ears 19 and the crm,s bar
2:5 avnlY [rom the mouth opening 14. ~vVhen
45 it is c1e.')ll'ed to operate the ttttD"chment to
play a luilf~onG lower) it ismel'ely necessary
to pl'csr, clown upon the body 16 which will
move the om's 19 in COl'l'ect l)osition in i'elation to the opening 14, ,,,hich will lo\vcl' the
30 pitch a hall' lOlle, Dl1!'ing the initinJ ])(k;i{',iolljng' oX t.11e cars 19, th-e La]' :2~~ \rill 11lOlllelltlll'ily iUlCl'l'Ujit pac:sagc of nil' :Li3 Hlld
thus giYe a ,c,tear (listinction lJet,vecn tb.e tones
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clmmmtics can be coupled up on a diuOl'ent
plan whereby depressing' 16 might raise the
pitch; or 16 can be a simple £tapper on top
of an ordinary "mouth-up" flageolet without
GO the fulcrum and lever action shown.
I claim:
1. A musical instl'Ument of flageolet type
with five finger cont~'olled vents for altering
by 12 consecutivehal:Hones the fundam811tal
(;5' tone of tHe open-end body in connection with

whole-tone intervals a,part, or the tones in- 70

tCl'mec1iate commonly refcrred to reS halftones.
20 IiI a musical instnllnent including a
body provided ,vith l1 series of digitally C011tl'OHed vcnt:', dl of which are for pl'oc1l1cing 75
whole tones, the combination 0:( means for
producing haH tones, said half tone producing means being common in all whole tone intervals.
~).

In· a ,;:rind

n1u~~ieal instl'nnH~nt ,~~ith

five 80

laternl finger controlled vents in its body
givinr; 0;11y ·whole-tono pl'ogressiolls, the
combination of means tOl'pl'oc1ucinp' halftones in a manner common to all the C;vholetone jntel'vals, said 111eans being' insi-gntly 85
remoYldJle structures that, when in opel'Cltivc po:oit.ion, ~dter the normal flow of air
CUl'l'lmts after their m~it from the wind lay
or tho mouth 1)1e08 of instrument.
4. In g musical instrument including a DO
body provided vvith a series of finger controlled intel'vals, all for producing whole
tones, a manually operated member cooperating with any selected whole tone intervltl for
pi'oducing a half tone,
05
G, 1\ 1l1l.lSlCal inS[l'l1nloIlt of flageolet t:~'pe
with finger-controlled vents giving intel'vals
or whole-steps pl'incipally, providec1 with
1llenns cOll1pl'isill!~ a ph1l'ality of pitch rrHering devices incl ueling "ears" and "beard" and ] 00
n, "cross bar," mounted for simultaneous operation to control the mouth opening,
G. In a musical instrument, inclucling ~1
body having fingcr controlled openings thut
emit ·whole tone intervals nOl'mally when 10:')
fingers operate in rotation, and a month
piece; cOInbination of means movably or
flexibly mounted intermediate the mouth
piece and the finger controlled openings) arranged to be operated by a single motion 110
of limb 01' other bodily member fOl' producing the half tones of a chromatic scale between such whole tones in a manner common
.
to a 11 such whole tones.
7. In n flageolet with whole tone fingcr 115
cOllt1'ollo<1 openings) combination of :1 half'
t~nle attrtC111llCnt iue"! lHling- a nll~lnl l('l' H1'1'i.11; g'e(1
to ho hi'()m~ht
ae]'o:::::; t.he llHlUth olwn'inp'
.
qujckly ~1\)1' 'l)l'oclucil}g' ~I Chl'OlnnLie ~;cale. 8. In n ib.geolct, ~~ bOlly having mouth 1::0
picce, and v{hob tone finger conte'oUed openings, of a. h:1lf to:1.e attachment including a
sing1e member n:lOvably COl1Ilccted to the body
having ears arranged to be brought in contact with instrument's mouth at sides, and out 125
of contact, at will.
9. In a ikgeolet, a body having a mouth
piece, a vent opening, and whole tone fin,o'er
..
1-1' tone attaC"l"'1
t ,- d opemngs,
con~rGlle
use OJ..J' a 1Ll~L.L
ment therefor including a member flexibly or 1 ~I)
'-

~
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:20

1lI0vnLly connected to the body having ears ltl'ranged to Le hrought to sides of the mouth
opcnin;:>', and means for rendering a sharp
distinction betm~en ac1jrlcent chromatics of a
scale of half tones.
10. In a flageolet inc1uding (t bo(ly having
a mouth piece with 118U111 wind Jay, a month
ol?cning Hl'l'anp-ed jn l'cn,l' 0-£ the \vjnd lay and
whole tone fmgcl' controlled opening:;, nsc,
of a haH tone nttacbment for the im:trnmcm
inclmling n movably monnied Inember carried by the body including eal'S llclaptcd [0
he brought over the 1ll01ith opening on op·posite ~;i(lf;-; thereor nnc1 n Cl'()~_;S-bt:l' ~-tlJa!]t8d
to momentarily obstruct the wind lay I~'hen

the eal'S are Leing rnoved into their operative
0.:' inoperative positiom;.
11. In ~1 ibgeolet inclmling a Lady having
a month piece, pl'oyidecl with wind Jay, a
mouth openill;:S arranged directly in real' of
the Iyind lay and whoJ(~ tOllefingel' controlled opcmill.'!3, nse of a. half tOut) aUnchl cn{
f-'w
')1 c'IT,i'l
G' "-;:
"",-F'el'~'
II ' 1 t
L.... j11e
. J, ) '.nstl'llll
,-- ,_"
'- l', -£c']'
-, - 1
.. J -, c'"
'-' _ ,n,:
lr"ted h'lH 1('1l'>L] witl)()ui "llV cl"ll.u[nu n I' thr,
~

:23 £l.·I~ge'l'in'(,:~,['·ti~e '~Yl;ole t~n'e Ol;eliil;!~:~,'(:onl~
l'l'j.";;no· ' :'1 "jPll1Lel' fle'"ihlv "o')JH'cte~l 'to {h r,

i;orly ti~ec;1;;1~;b8r havi~g iin\~~l~dly ~xioncli;;;i:

con ,'crging or convex ears arranged to ho
cluickly bronght on opposite sides of the
:;0 mouth opening, and a transversely extending
cross-bar connected to the inner ends of the
ears intended to momentarily interrupt the
exit of air from wind lay during the bringing

of the ears into and out of ope1'ative relation
with the month opening.
35
12. In a flageolet including a body having
a mouth piece provided with a wind lay and
a mouth opening in real' thereof, and a plurality of whole tone openings, use of an attaclllnent. for playing of halt tones without 40
the Hcklition of tone openilw's. including a
tran~3V()l'SeJy cnrvec1 body, J'll~:ms flexibly
connecting the body to the mllsical instl'llment body, inwardly extending supports
fOl'lHed on the opposite sides of the body at 45
the inner end thereof al'ranged to extend
along the sides of the body of the musical
instr1Unent, inwanlly extending CODYol'ging
conycx or concave ears formed on the supports adapted to be brought on oppasize Rides 50
of the mouth opening, offset pol'tions formed
on the ears arranged to be moved to their
opel'ati ve positiom;, a cross-bar connecting
said oii'sGt pOl'boDS with the ears adapted to
be mOllwntal'ily brought across the exit of f);'
yvind lay, and spring means engaging the
body portion of said member for normally
holc1i!w the ears and the cross bar in what0Y(~r is"ac1antec1 as a position of rest.
13. A lJ11~sical instrument offlav-eolet tync 511
g'iving suhstantially whole tone interv'als r
pl'ovided with means comprising a plmaE.
ty of pitch-altering devices including "ears"
and "heGI'd" mounted and operated to contl'ol the mouth-opening.
L
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